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(10)October 14th.-District Nursing-for
and against.
( I I ) November 4th.-Tuberculosis.
(12) November z5th.-What is
the greatest Power ?

Social Evenings May and November.

*

*

X.

REFERRING
totheLocalGovernmentBoard,
Miss LouisaTwiningaddressedthe
following
letter to theTinzes :-" All who are, or have been, Guardians of the Poor,
willwelcome the announcement that some reorganisation ofthisdepartment
is contemplated. At the
recent'conference on Poor Law matters, largely attended by thoseinterested,especiallyin
the southeasterncounties, it wasunanimouslydecided that a
special department is desirable and necessary to consider the importantsubject of the children of the
State, not by taking them away from thecare of
Boards of Guardians,butby
a controllinganddirecting power of those best acquainted with
the matter,
I say,also, that
to suggest and adviseuponit.May
we feel strongly that another department of this great
work urgentlyneeds the specialconsideration and
control of experts and those mho are thoroughly 'acquainted with it, viz., the Nursing of our Workhouses
and Infirmaries ? The difficulties connected with this
branch of Poor-Law work are,niore serious and pressing now than at any previous 'time, ,owing to the
growing need, felt almost universally, of trained
and
fully qualified women, not onlyPn the larger Infirmaries oftowns, butin
the smallerWorlthouses of
countryUnionsalso.Many
of usfeeldeeplythese
growing difficulties, and are convinced that they can
only be solvedby theunitedcounsel of those who
understand the subject. The demand for Nurses has
outgrown the powers and limits of private and voluntary bodies, and wefeel that the training and equipping of Nurses forour State Institutions should be
taken up and provided for on a larger scale than is
possible at present.
May I add that another resolution was passed
unanimously at the recent conference, viz., that some
women should be added to the' staff of Inspectors of
Workhouses and Infirmaries,in order that the nursing,
now carried out mainly byyoungwomen, should be
carefully and thoroughly supervised by those who are
themselvestrainedNurses ? Our State Institutions
will then become all that wecan desire for the sick
and helplesstpoor."
*
*
Any suggestion from such a pioneero f Infirmary Nursing reforma s Miss Twining will always
receive attention, and her letter touches on the
opensore of Workhouse Nursing mismanagement-a sorewhich no amount of palliative
treatment can heal-we allude, of course, to the
ever-recurring irritation between the untrained
Workhouse Matron and the trained Workhouse
Nurse.Noamount
of 'inspection will remove
the first cause of the disorganisation now esisting-the cause mustbe removed root and branch
-and our Workhouse Matrons should merely
not
bethewives
of the Masters, theyshouldbe
quite independent officials, and trained Nurses.
T h e supervision of the Nursing of the sick would
then be constant and systematic, and therefore

effectual. Added to this reform, Miss Twining's
suggestion of official Nursing inspection would
make the system complete.
*
*
*
WE are glad to observe that the Hon. Sydney
Holland,Chairman of theLondonHospital,
has replied to a letteraddressed t o the Times
by Mr. Arnold Whiteonthesubject
of the
proposedaugmentation
of thefunds
of the
Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute.
Mr. White's views on this subject are peculiar. H e characterises the
scheme
as
one
'' which will prolong the lives of Her Majesty's
cancerous,epileptic and consumptive subjects,
and will thus indirectly conduce to the multiplication of the unfit.''
W e rather think that
if Mr. Arnold White
should have the misfortune
t o become one of
the cancerous, epileptic or consumptive subjects
whom he describes, h e would think himself entitledto all the skilled careattainableunder
suchcircumstances,andwouldnotconsider
that his public duty demanded of him that he
should retire from thisworld's stage as speedily
as possible--"pgfo bono publico."

*
*
*
THEMetropolitan'Asylums Board have resolved

" that a term of five yearsbe
added tothe
period of service of Miss Larsen, Matron of the
North-WesternHospital,
for the purpose of
calculating the superannuation allowance to be
granted
to
her."
It wasstatedthat
Miss
Larsen had contracted disease in the discharge
of her duties, and that, under the
resolution, her
superannuation allowance would be increased
from L44 5s. to L55 per annum.
X

*

*

TheBoard
also
resolved,
on the recommendation of the North-Eastern Hospital Committee, to grant
to
Sarah
Brackley,
first
AssistantNurseatthatHospital,
who had
contractedscarlet-feveranddiphtheria
in the
discharge of herduties,thesum
of L30 to
enable her to rest and recruit her health before
she made another attempt to earn livelihood.
her

*

*

*

THE,following letter appeareda few days ago in
the Echo :" TYRANNY
IN HOSPITALS.
SIR,-Twelve Nurses belongmg to a North London
Medical Institute recentlysignedtheirnamesprotesting against the registration of the proposed Pasteur
Institute atChelsea.
The namesbeingsomewhat
crowded, I called at the Institution with a clean meto signaccording. to
morialsheet,andaskedthem
rules, viz., name one side, address the other-givw
themback the crowdedpaper. TO my surprise the
greatest consternation was expressed at the name of
thehospitalbeing
affixed. Thesister
in charge,
who was ill, sent a Nurse to say that the names were
given under the express conditionthat the name Of no
hospital was to be mentioned. She refused to return
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